Join or leave the walk whenever you want - just inform a steward

9:00
We’ll gather at the edge of
Riverside Park next to Cobden
Bridge (right by Bitterne
Triangle). Look out for our
stewards in hi-vis jackets! The
day will start with a pause for
chat and check-in before we’re
on our way.

10:00
We’ll stop for an hour in the
October Books community
space for some craft. We'll
make wool dandelions - a
symbol of resilience – and write
messages of hope. These will be
given out to members of the
public later on.

12:30
We’ll be joined in Guildhall
Square by Daniel, a 9ft
puppet whose interactions
with members of the public
carry a positive message.
He'll hand out our creations
from earlier in the day,

Refreshments
available to buy

Timings are approximate!

11:45
As we walk towards the city
centre, a member of the
Touch Team will lead a
mindful reflection, inviting
us to notice what’s around us
on the journey.

1:30
Queen's Park is a lovely
spot to stop for a picnic,
if you’ve got one. We’ll
play some silly games
for anyone who wants to
join in!

A pop-in stop for takeaway
refreshments (including
amazing coffees and cakes)
from Retro Cafe, a Touch
event venue.

2:15
Touch event venue Harbour
Lights is the perfect place
for a celebration! We’ll
enjoy live music, snacks and
drinks from the bar – and
maybe even cake...

5:30

4:00
After passing the ‘Mr
Hope’ mosaic when we
cross the Itchen Bridge,
we’ll pause on
Peartree Green to
design and create
our own ‘signs of hope’.

Toilet facilities

As we head back up
towards Bitterne to
complete our loop, a
Touch team member will
lead a reflection to
wrap up the day,

We made it! And it’s
drinks all round at
The Butcher’s Hook,
another Touch event
venue.

